
Welcome to Work of Art! Navigate to https://mps.myworkofart.com and click Register to create an account.
If you participated in the fall of 2020, you’ll need to register a new account. 

https://mps.myworkofart.com/


Registration: Enter basic details and answer a few quick questions before clicking Join Now:



The Flourishing Scale: You’ll answer 7 statements to determine the baseline of your emotional well-being. Your 
answers are confidential and will not be seen by anyone else. You’ll answer the same 7 statements at the end of the 
program to re-evaluate your emotional well-being. 



Team 400 (optional): Create your own team of 4 members total, or request to Join a Team. Users are about 50% 
more likely to complete the program goal when on a team. Team formation is open through June 20. 



Upload an Image: Select an image to “paint” once logging begins on May 3. Use photos of family members, friends, 
pets, or other art with personal meaning for inspiration as you create your masterpieces.



Upload an Image, continued: Crop your image and pick a painting style. Use the same painting style throughout the 
program, or choose a new one each week. 



Logging: Every Monday during Work of Art, you'll receive 5 activities in the categories of: mindfulness, gratitude, optimism, connection, and collage 

(miscellaneous). Earn 5 points for answering a quiz question, then an additional 10 points for completing/recording the activity. Aim for 2 
activities/day 5 days/week.



Logging: Choose the activities that matter most to you. You can do the same activities each day or skip around from day to day. 



Logging: After you earn points, the green Paint button is activated. Click to watch your image be painted. 



Logging: The more you log, the more your painting comes to life. Earn 100 points to complete your image. 



Gallery: Once you’ve earned 100 points – or completed an image – share your completed art work in the Gallery. 
This allows others within your organization to see what you’re proud of, or what motivates you. Comment/Like on 
other images.



Team 400: If you’re on a team (team sizes of 4), your weekly goal as a team is to achieve 400 points. If your team 
achieves this goal, you’ll display in the weekly Team Showcase. Each week gives you a new opportunity to display 
here:



Wellness Wall: See what others are saying on the interactive message board, including the Wall Curator.



Friends: Invite others from your organization to be your Friend to help keep you accountable and motivated. 



Mobile App: Download the free mobile app to easily log your progress on the go.


